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The fish ;-jt-c'.gf! r.uiíijiisí iocated in the coastal waters represents an alternaíive 

activiíy ;o the o/eríishing. in the Canary Islands, the main farmed species are (he 

gilthead seabreaní Sparus auratus (90%) and the seabass Dicentrarchus ¡abrax (10%). 

The diameter of the net-cages is compasad between 13 and 20 m and their height is 

approximately 10 m. 

The fish net-cage cuiturist is an unconifollable source of contaminants in the marine 

ecosystem. The main sources of environmental disturbance associated with íhis 

activity are the excretion by fish and the lost of feed that is not ingested by fish. In the 

studied área, the discharged nitrogen and phosphorus (nutrients that contribute to the 

eutrophication) due to these causes are approximately of 100 t and 17 t respectively for 

an annual production of fish of 1000 t. These quantities of nitrogen and phosphorus are 

equivalent to these coníained in an effiuent of waste waters for a population of 20.000 

persons. 

Furthermore, the fish net-cage culturist can produce the disturbance of the fauna and 

the loss of biodiversity, the. degradation of the benthos, the accumulation of 

antibacterial residuals, the increment of the presence of antibiotic-resistgnt bapteria, 

the reduction of the bacterial activity, the increment of microorganisms, the persistence 

of the antibiotics in the sediments, the competence between the farmed species and 

the wild species, the accumulation of feed that can be toxic for the fauna and flora, the 

excesive nutrient enrichment, the disturbance associated with the cages cleaning, and 

the increment of toxicity due to the antifouling products, as has been reported in the 

bibliography. 
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